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SPOTLIGHT OF THE WEEK                                                                                                  MAY 29nd,  2019 
 

WE LOVE OUR AMAZING VOLUNTEERS! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IMPORTANT DATES 
 

5/29 Talent Show 
5/30 All School Mass led by Faculty 

Good Samaritan Celebration 9:15am  
End of 4th Quarter 
Last Day of School - NOON DISMISSAL 

5/31 NO SCHOOL  - Enjoy your summer! (hours 9-2 p.m. Mon-Thurs. 9-12 noon on Friday) 
6/18 Final School Board Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
7/31 
8/1 

Risse Bros. Uniform Pop Up Shop at SLCS 5-8 p.m. 
Risse Bros. Uniform Pop Up Shop at SLCS 9-3 p.m. 
1:1 Computer Meeting for 5th Grade - 9:00 - 9:45am - Upstairs Computer Lab  

// 

https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=stlaurence.org_jofgl5e6gfv7bkvagar8tondds@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
http://stlaurenceschool.org/alumni-1
http://stlaurence.org/
http://stlaurenceschool.org/staff


 
 

CHECK OUT THE ATHLETICS CALENDAR ON OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE HERE  
 

/ 

 

 
 

End of  School Year Prayer 
O God of all beginnings and endings, 

We praise and thank You for the gift of this school year. 
It has been a time filled with grace and blessings, 

With challenges and opportunities, 
joys and sorrows. 

The days have passed quickly, O Lord. 
The weeks, the months, the seasons, 

the holidays and holy days, 
The exams, vacations, breaks, and assemblies, 

All have come forth from Your hand. 
While we trust that Your purposes 

have always been at work each day, 
Sometimes it has seemed difficult to understand and appreciate 

Just what You have been up to in our school. 
Give us the rest and refreshment we need this summer. 

Let our efforts of this past year bear fruit. 
Bring all of our plans to a joyful conclusion, 

And bless us, according to Your will, 
With the fulfillment of our summer hopes and dreams. 

Watch over us in the weeks of rest ahead, 
And guide each day as You have done this past year. 

Help us return to school with a new spirit and a new energy. 
May we continue to grow 

In age, wisdom, knowledge and grace 
All the days of our lives. 

Amen. 
  

Thank you for your support as we conclude another successful year at St. Laurence Catholic School.  
Wishing all of you a wonderful summer filled with blessings and God’s grace! 

 

 

Suzanne Barto 
 

If students laze away the days of summer without using their minds, they can lose up to a month of                   
learning—especially in reading and math.This month's National Association of Elementary schools Principals           
Report to Parents, “Exercise Kids' Minds During Summer” offers families fun, brain-friendly activities to keep              
their children engaged over the summer. 
 

                                                              VIEW REPORT IN ENGLISH        VIEW REPORT IN SPANISH   
 
KEEP YOUR CHILD SAFE OVER THE SUMMER 

Parents, please monitor the amount of screentime your child enjoys over the summer with any type of electronic                 
device. Summer is prime time for children to be exposed to inappropriate material and/or engage in                
cyberbullying or negative online exposure. Make sure you ensure your child gets adequate sleep by keeping all                 

https://stlaurenceschool.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k3RTeKGH2HlkdtHhKPPNZO95TPdJkVxVKYXKYjSUSr6ZFBgLY2cowGn_OKHiPgR0G3jiq08K5BKccS2fwMEiJXLiLOOkuiNJ6icSQe8l5H0zwebPM_Y_eQ6LDljcAq-ZAdJa6jmQU9xNz3q19ajTPd44IWyZgTedeiwCD0WZ3RI=&c=KDehBlwMeEXuu8SLqmUb1QBguMWqPCePC-YzIYOkNbfcDM-3ijWpOQ==&ch=jbZjKkvWmGcdp5ms5-kS1atvEs7k0IhtqWIbmQhUK9p8sHHjRW_V8A==
https://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_SummerLearning_1.pdf
https://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_SummerLearning_Spanish_2.pdf
https://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_SummerLearning_Spanish_2.pdf


 
 

devices out of the bedroom at night and maintaining strong filters. Your child should be asked to share any                   
passwords and allow you to be a part of any “groups”.  You are the primary educator and it’s OK to say NO. 
 
HERE ARE MORE TIPS PER THE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OFFICE: INTERNET SAFETY REMINDERS FOR SUMMER BREAK 
A reminder to parents to please be diligent over the summer break on what your child is viewing on social media                     
through their devices. What can parents do?: 

● Spend time online together to teach your child appropriate online behavior. 
● Keep an eye on your child’s internet usage. 
● Consider age appropriateness for child’s use of technology, time spent on social media and overall               

reminders of family expectations for making good choices. 
● Ask your child if they know about dangerous online challenges and engage in conversations about safe                

technology use. 
● Children should never respond to unidentified messages on social media and parents should advise their               

children never share personal data, photographs, phone numbers on the internet including creating            
usernames or IDs with real names/locations 

● Keep the computer in a common area where you can watch and monitor its use, not in individual                  
bedrooms. Monitor any time spent on smartphones or tablets. 

● Bookmark kids’ favorite sites for easy access. 
● View the sites your child has access and look for any pop-ups or unsafe advertisements. 
● Research online apps that monitor your child’s search engine and usage. 
● If a child is spending the night at a family member or friends ask about their home internet safety                   

measures and usage.  
 

 

Dear St. Laurence Family, 
 

It is amazing how fast the school year went and what a year it has been, how blessed we are to be part of such                         
an amazing community. 
 

I am pleased to say that St. Laurence continues to strive to be the best private/parochial school possible. We                   
continue to have great accomplishments, especially in the areas of academics, technology, community             
involvement, fundraising and athletics. Our academics are abounding; our teachers continue to challenge            
students by introducing and using new techniques. Our students and families continue to be fully involved in our                 
community, both in our parish and Sugar Land and the surrounding areas. Our fundraising efforts such as Steps                  
for Students hit new levels this year and thanks to you, our amazing parents, the Annual Fund and our Auction                    
reached the funds necessary for our school’s operating expenses. Athletics continues to flourish at SLCS as                
each of our sports has had great seasons over the years. Our mission emphasizes the trinity of parent, child and                   
educator and this year we were a vivid example of that.  
 

I would like to thank all the employees and volunteers who have faithfully shared their gift of time and talent this                    
school year. To my fellow School Board members, it has been an honor serving with you and thank you for all                    
your hard work. Last but not least, I would like to thank Mrs. Barto, who’s style of leadership has brought me                     
more than I could have ever offered back to our school as School Board President. I feel blessed to have served                     
under her as principal and can’t say enough about such a caring and dedicated leader creating a safe and caring                    
environment for our children, while continuing to challenge them through the curriculum.  
Please join me in welcoming our next School Board Executive Committee. I am confident they will be great                 
leaders for our School Board. 
   Lionel Martin – President 
   Jesus Guerra – Vice President 
   Patrick Otero – Treasurer 
   Rafaela Linn - Secretary 
God bless, 
 
Nora Sessions  
SLCS School Board President 2018-2019 
 
    



 
 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GRADUATING CLASS OF 2019! WE WISH YOU THE BEST!  
 

 
 

Valedictorian Lynley Pace 

Salutatorian Arielle Caranto  

Guedry Award Avery Jung 

Medal of Excellence Lynley Pace, Arielle Caranto, Molly Lootens,Joy Stephan, Noelle Nguyen, 
Caroline Jakubik, Josos, Perez, Gavin Cruz, Lauren Jonas 

Knights of Columbus  
Scholarship: 

Nicole Bouchez 

Incarnate Word Academy 
Scholarship 

Elizabeth Vu 

St. Agnes Scholarship  Arielle Caranto  

Lions Club Spirit Award Sarah St. John 

Leo Scholarship 1st-Gabrian Maldonado 2nd- Lynley Pace 3rd- Sarah St. John  

NJHS Book Award Avery Jung  and Joy Stephan  
 

A NOTE FROM THE CLINIC 
All medication kept at school must be picked up by the last day of school. Students are not permitted to transport 
medications home. Any medication remaining at school after the last student day will be properly disposed of, 
this includes all prescription and non-prescription medications, inhalers and Epinephrine pens. Please contact us 
at slcsclinic@stlaurence.org with any questions. 
 

ATTENTION CURRENT 6TH AND 7TH GRADERS! JOIN THE LEO CLUB 
The Leo Club is now accepting registration for the 2019-20 school year. ALL members, including current                
members, must register for the new school year. The letter HERE will explain the requirements of this great                 
service club. Please fill out the Leo Club Registration form HERE and return it with your check by May 24th.                    
Thank you and we look forward to seeing you next year.  
 

CAMP CALM 
Are you looking for ways to support your child’s social/emotional growth over the summer? Overwhelmed with                
where to look and how to fit it into your family’s busy schedule? Look no further! Ms. Pinac presents “Camp                    
Calm”, to address your child’s needs over the summer season. Camp Calm provides a learning opportunity for                
students in grades 1-8 to meet once weekly in small groups during the summer, starting June 17. There will be                    
several different groups offered addressing different areas of growth for students. Please see the flyer HERE for                
more information. Sign up HERE. 

https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/Leo%20Club%20Registration%20Letter.pdf
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/Leo%20Club%20Membership%20Registration.pdf
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/FLYER.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdA4OyXgqY4oAY7o3ERYjpw0q529sHjqpbbCgtdm7IlWzQcFw/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
 

 

SAMI’S CAFETERIA 

Please make sure that your cafeteria balance for the year is current and there are plenty of funds for your child to                     
last the school year with lunch money!  
 

5TH GRADE PARENTS: 1:1 COMPUTER MEETINGS 
As many of you know, we will be rolling out a 1:1 Chromebook program beginning in the 2019-2020 school                   
year. Each incoming 6th grader will receive a school-owned Chromebook that they will use throughout their                
time at St. Laurence. We are holding several parent information meetings prior to the start of school next                  
year. The next and last meeting is Thursday, August 1 - 9:00 - 9:45am in the Upstairs Computer Lab.  

 

BFW PIZZA- GIVES BACK IN JUNE! 

Save time and give back this summer with BFW Pizza. From now until June 30th they               
are offering a 25% give-back to SLCS. Simply use the code: SLCS25 when ordering              
online and 25% of the total cost of your order will be donated back to the school! BFW                 
Pizza is a delivery-only pizza focused on wood fired, organic, and gourmet ingredients.             
Enjoy a pizza and support your school!  https://bfwpizza.com 

 

SUMMER READING LIST 

Our Summer Reading List is posted on our website HERE! If you didn’t get your Summer Reading books at                   
our Book Fair, you can order your books and still support our school by going to Amazon Smile and picking St.                     
Laurence Catholic School. SLCS gets a donation from Amazon with no additional cost to you. This is a great                   
way to support our school as you do all of your summer reading! 
 

THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS! 
Our SLCS Library would like to again thank our volunteers who helped shelve books in our library this school                   
year, with special thanks to our Volunteer Coordinator, Stephanie Limbacher and our Book Fair Volunteer               
Coordinator, Sheri Cass. We are also very grateful for the support of SLCS parents for our fall and spring Book                    
Fairs. Have a great summer and keep reading! 
 
LIBRARY’S SUMMER READING CHALLENGE 
Last week, the Ft. Bend County Library gave a special presentation to            
SLCS 1st through 4th graders about the library’s Summer Reading          
Challenge, “A Universe of Stories.” Ask your child about all the fun            
events going on at the FB Co. Library this summer! They each            
received a special bookmark with details on registering online         
(www.fortbend.lib.tx.us) for this exciting reading incentive program. 
 
 

 

 

  
SUMMER LEARNING WORKBOOKS 
Summer learning loss puts students at a serious disadvantage. This is when skills and knowledge are lost over                 
the summer months, causing students to move backwards instead of progressing. By spending just minutes a               
day with Summer Solutions, students get the practice they need to keep moving forward. It was designed to help 
students return to school after summer break confident in the skills they’ve already learned and ready to master                 
new ones. Make sure that progress sticks. Read more HERE! 
 

LAST CHANCE TO SUBMIT YOUR PICTURES FOR OUR YEARBOOK! USE THE BALFOUR APP 

If you've got great photos of school events, or you and your school friends just having fun, please share them                    
with us. The more photos you share, the better our yearbook will be for everyone!  
 

IT’S VERY EASY 

● Download the Balfour Image Share app. Flyer HERE 
● Create an account and start sharing your pictures  
● Project number: 920467   Password: saints  
● Questions? Contact Adriana Gutierrez HERE. 

 

https://bfwpizza.com/
https://bfwpizza.com/
https://stlaurenceschool.org/summer-reading-list
http://www.fortbend.lib.tx.us/
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/St.%20Laurence%20School%20Sugar%20LandAA2019%20Home%20Letter302.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/10/YearbookApp.pdf
mailto:agutierrez@stlaurence.org


 
 

  

OPEN POSITIONS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR 

The PTO Executive Board still has open positions for the 2019-2020 school year. Open positions include                
Programming, Teacher Appreciation, Hospitality & Elementary Coordinator. Most of these positions are paired             
with other hard working volunteers. We also have several open Coordinator positions including: Main              
Campus Lunch Duty, Main Campus Birthday Balloons, ECC Morning Carpool, 8th Grade Luau & 8th Grade                
Picture Montage (both to be filled by current 7th grade parents) 8th grade Awards Ceremony & 8th Grade                  
Graduation Reception (both positions to be filled by current 6th grade parents). Please contact Jennifer Reyes                
at eandjreyes@yahoo.com or Mary Phillippi at maryestherphillippi@yahoo.com if you have questions or would             
like to volunteer.  Our school needs you! 

 

 

CAMPUS VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP 2019-2020 
The St. Laurence Catholic School PTO is very excited to roll out the volunteer sign-up (VIPS) process for                 
the 2019-2020 school year. Get involved. Make a difference! All the activities are completely run by                
volunteers and that’s why we strongly encourage 100% family participation. Please review and select any              
programs that you would be willing to help make a success. The school and children are depending on your                  
support. Sign up HERE! 
 

 

PRINCIPAL AND TEACHER FOR THE DAY 
Congratulations and thank you to students who served as Principal for the Day and Teacher for the Day. You all                   
did an amazing job and we are grateful to have your leadership at SLCS!  

PRINCIPAL FOR THE DAY- MAY 24TH 
Taylor Leaman 

 
 

PRINCIPAL FOR THE DAY- MAY 28TH 

Stella Wells 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR TEACHERS OF THE DAY!  

Sofia Busby, Trevor Leiber, Catherine Whaley, Iker Calatrava, Edison Nguyen, Stella Luster, Madeleine Chang, 
Gabrielle Limbacher, Bella Zaccardo, Grace Grover, Jacqueline Lundy, Emily Cashiola, Julia Chang, Grayson 

Henry, Georgia Berry, Natalia Sessions, Ryan Eckelkamp, Jharell Valerio, Sauyer Girgis, Reagan Yurasek 
 

AND TO OUR  ECC Office Assistant for the the day Ms. Sauyer Girgis! 

https://ecatholic-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/14256/documents/2019/4/2019-2020%20VIPS%20Automated%20form%20.pdf


 
 

Check out our Facebook Page for pictures HERE!  
 

THANK YOU! 

Thanks to your support, we have raised over $275,000 and counting at the SLCS Cirque du Saints Gala &                   
Auction! These funds benefit the entire school including operations and teacher salaries so that St. Laurence               
can continue to provide the BEST Catholic education for our students. 

 

 

READ THE SAINTS’ SCOOP - SPRING EDITION 

 

Please click HERE to read your Spring Edition 
 of The Saints’ Scoop!  
 

SHARE YOUR NEWS  

Stay connected and share your news and pictures. We always love to hear from 
you! Don’t forget to include your name and graduation year in your description. 

Please send them to  Adriana Gutierrez HERE 

.

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS AT ST. LAURENCE  
The St. Laurence Athletic department will offer the following summer camps. Registration for summer camp is not open                 
yet but will open soon online. 
  

● Basketball Camp - HERE -  2nd-8th grade boys and girls- June 17-20  
● Volleyball Camp - HERE -  3rd-5th graders- July 8-11  
● Volleyball Camp - HERE - Middle school girls trying out for the team- July 29-August 1  
● Soccer Camp - HERE - for 5th-8th grade girls and boys- August 5-8  
● Football Camp (non-contact) - for 1st-8th grade girls and boys- July 29- August 1st. 

 

 Do You Want To Continue Learning About Your Faith With Other Adults?  
 

Click HERE for the upcoming speakers in Adult Faith Formation. 
 

 VISIT OUR PARISH WEBSITE HERE   

 

https://www.facebook.com/stlaurencecs/
https://issuu.com/stlaurencecs/docs/the_saints__scoop_-_spring_2019
https://issuu.com/stlaurencecs/docs/the_saints__scoop_-_spring_2019
mailto:agutierrez@stlaurence.org
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/basketball%20Camp%202019.pdf
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/VB%20Camp%202019.pdf
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/VB%20Camp%202019.pdf
https://d2wldr9tsuuj1b.cloudfront.net/14256/documents/2019/5/Soccer%20Camp%202019.pdf
http://www.stlaurence.org/aff
http://www.stlaurence.org/aff
http://stlaurence.org/


 
 

 MIDDLE SCHOOL SUMMER CAMPS AT IWA 
Incarnate Word Academy is excited to offer two middle school camps this summer for students interested in                 
volleyball and/or dance.  

● Middle School Volleyball Summer Camp - Register Online HERE 
● Middle School Dance Summer Camp - Register Online HERE 

 

 

JOIN THE CONVERSATION!  www.stlaurenceschool.org   I Facebook I Twitter I Instagram I LinkedIn 
 
 

 
 

https://incarnatewordacademy.schoolforms.org/2019-middle-school-volleyball-camp
https://incarnatewordacademy.schoolforms.org/2019-middle-school-dance-camp
http://www.stlaurenceschool.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stlaurencecs/
https://www.facebook.com/stlaurencecs/
https://twitter.com/StLaurenceCS
https://twitter.com/StLaurenceCS
https://www.instagram.com/stlaurenceschool/
https://www.instagram.com/stlaurenceschool/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/st--laurence-catholic-school
https://www.linkedin.com/company/st--laurence-catholic-school

